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SYNOPSIS 
Conventional approach to study .the r a in fall-sl,mof f rela-ti0nshj.p 
a wad6ershed lJses historical kl.ydrologic da ta  kto fit a b8~ck-boxmodel. for 
sfrnula%ionof wstershed hydrologic behavior, A host of sneas~rementso f  rainfall 
inpu t  ?ad yuaaoff ou-tpu%from watersheds are avai$a,bie but t..h.ere I s  as yet nc3i 
general t t l . ;?~~"~to explain the course of mechanics of f low from inpu.t {ro output,  
The proposed laboratory approach aims to investigate the basic l a ~ sand pr in-
ciples controlling the  mechanics 02 punoff from the ~a-t~ershed.It,e,npioys a 
watershed experimentation system (WS) a s  a -tool for the resea-ech, The WES 
is a system of instruneantstion of inategratedlaydrau9%c, elee%mnicand, s l ructura , l  
design, It can produce an artificial rainfall of variable -kimz and. space 
distribution to move over a laboratory area o f  c4.0 ft, by 40 9%.or less, thus 
capable of simulating e. storm moving i n  any direction over a testing drainage 
basin construct,ed within t he  area. The experiment is colatrolled ?Icctrcr.Scs.lLy 
by a digital computer and the output runoff aeasured by sonar det~ct~rsfor 
tre,nsmftting information t o  the computer for %mediaterecording and analysis. 
Various problems being s-tuibfed iqclude -the time f ac to r  in r~~nof9proc&ss,the 
cobzceflua~watershed rsughess  and %he effect of  sto-mxx~overmexatom p5ak d%s -
charges. The WES nay also be used to study subsurface runoff by ellp'-riyi_ng 
t e s t l e g  basins made of porous mterial,  thus considering m ailditi.ima,i depth 
dimension of Lhe sunoff process. BOW~VZP)it is not, the immsclia;ke objective 
, 
to study watershed modeling befare the basic dl.mensi~z;alessfbov critzris 
become knownl 
SYNOPSIS 

La d6marche conventionnelle suivie pour gtudier la r e b T , i o n  pl-uie-

ruissellement d un baassin utilise les donnkes hyd.ro1ogiqu.e~histor iqi jes  qvz 

bassin. On dispose d'une foule de mesures de 19apport de pluie eL de la 
production de ruissellernent cle bassins mais jusqu "a prkseni; il n exisi;e pas 
de th6orie gknkrale clui permette d 'e:cpl.i.querla m6caniclue de 1'kcoul.enen3 entre 
1. apport et la production, L 'appr.oche en labors-toire proposke a pour b u t  
daktudj.er3.e~lois e-t principes de base qui contr6len-t la mkcanique du 
ruissell-emen-td'unbassin. ELle utilise un systbrne expkrimental. d-e bassins 
(WS) come instrument de recherche. Le WES est un syst$me ins t rumenta i  d-e eon-
I 
cep$ions hydraulique, . 6lec tronique et s tructurale in-t6grkes. I1 peu-t produire 
une pluie artif icielle h distributions temporelle et spatiale variables: se 
dkpla~ani,sur une surface de laborstoire de 40 pied's sur 40, ou moindre, ce*pa,bLe 
done de simuler un orage se dkplayant dans une direction quelcol~que sur lm 
bassin de drainage expgriniental eonstruit sur cetatesurfzce. exp&iencr est 
contr616e 61ectroni~uement par une calculatrice kLectronique e t  finen3i e  ruis~eil,l.~ 
prodl-xiatest mesurk par des detecteurs sonars envoyant l'informati6n la calzlsl-
atrice qui 19enregistre et l 'anaiyse sur le champ. Parmi ies diff6rents  pr~blknes 
traite's citons le fa.cteur de temps du pht'norn&ne de ruissellement, La rugos.ltlh 
th60rique du bassin et lVeffe+, du mouvernent de lqorage surles d.$charges d.e p i n t e .  
On pent kga.lement utiliser le WES pour 6tudier ie ruissellement souterrain en 
u-tilisant des bassins expkrim&ntaux en matgsiaux poreux, ajoutant.donc :m-2 d i m ~ n -
sfon en prof ondeur au ph6nornkne dk  ruissellement. Cependant, nous n 'avsns pa2 
pour objectif immgdiat d q  ktudier la manikre de fa~onnerdes bassfos svan-t dr-
connaf'tre les nombres de base sans dimension ena-acterisant lo&coulernente 
One important problem in watershed hydrology is to 1mdlerstan2the  
relationship bebdeen the input rainfall and the outpu3 runoff of a watersl?2d0 
The ccnventional approach to investigating this problem is geneu-8lly charac,t,er-
ized by two basic features: %he use of natural hydrologic data and the S$m-
latian by means of a lumped-system. model, 

Quantitative scientific data may be classified i n t ~two k%n<s: 
experimental data and historical data. The exper9mental da,t..a are measured 
___1_____1_-
by experimentation and usually can be obtained repeatedly by experiments., 

The historical data, on the other hand, are collected from natural phenomena 

P P  
that can be measured but observed only once and then will not occur aga.in, 

Matural hydrologic data, such as ra.inft2l.l and runoff, are historl.cal data which 

were observed from natural hydrologic phenoaena, 

Tlie -relationship between rainfall and runoff is a very c o~p l i c a t e d  
phenomenon influenced by numerous climtfc and physiographic fa,ctors, Un-
doubtedly, these fact~rs are also interrelated, and interdependent among -t,am.-
,selves. Because natural rainfall and runoff data ape his-boric81datag i - k  is 
impossible to reproduce them with only one or f e w  factors ~raryinga.t each t h e  
I .rnt-,-? Ji$ficin order t70 determine %he sole influence of the one or few fac'col-s L~.,~,. 
szdnfall-runoff relatio~ship. Using the natural data, only empirical and  
statistical relationships can be derf ved bzt the bebasic i&xs o r  prfnciplas 
played by a certai-n influencing factor cannot be readily determined. For 

example, the effect of the direction of movement of stoms upon %hepeak 
discharge cannot be validly investigated by conventional approaches b-cws+ 
it is impossible to request a historical storm to ocbus again itl various 
directions over the same watershed the same' hydrologic conditions. 

-4-

Simulation of natusa.1phenomena may be achieved by nlrans of either 
a Smped-systerra model ar a distributed-s-ys-tem mode?, When a phenome~oaa2s 
simula%;tedby a lumped-system model, it is treated as a "black box."
-
A g~.oss 
re-presentation of the b3ack box is detexmined fsoar, the input aria outpuwGdata, 
pe r ta in ing  to t h e  box but no interest or concern be g i ~ ; ~ nto the process 
going on inside t h e  box, I n  such ne2els, p o a i t f ~ nis not $~por.llanta&. a11 
components of t.he system being shula-ted are regarded as being loca,%edst a 
single point in space, Bn the other hand, i f  the %n.&ernal process of the  model 
is analysed, the system is not regarded as being considered acta s ing l e  point  
n space butl various d.is%rlbuted po in t s  or areas within t he  i ,nternal space of 
Lhe system mast be si..mulated,t h ~ ~ sccns-t,i-t;utfnga distribu-Led-system mocZelo 
___D_L_. - ..._--- C_____ 
Simulation o f  ralnfaxl-a d  runoff re$ationshf ps by conventional 
approach @an be exemplified by the  use of a unit hydr~gra~ph,wkr,i.ch is essentially 
a b lack  box dekrmined dq t emfn i s t f c a l l y  or s t a t l s t i c d l y  Tram h i s f n r l e s l  xnain-
fall and d i sc h r g e  data Mathem,ticali fo.rn1~lationsof thc; unit h.yd~~g.1"~~pk;and. 
other linear and nonlineaJr black-boxmde9s have a,lso been developed .inrecent 
Wf 
principles involved in the methods have not been extensively i,n?restfgaled 
theoretiically or ex~eriznen"i,allyas far as -the in.terna,l process r;.f the black 
' 
box is concerned. En other words, the  use of such lmped-systjm. madeEs does 
$# 
@ nat  explain the basic mechanics of flow through the watershed because if.is 
only a simula%ion of t h6  bback box as a whole m d  o f f e r s  in effect mer.:;ly- a 
@& 
2% mechanical aid to data fitting. For exunple, the tern "the of conc~!ntr~lbi.c.n," 
frequently used i n  the rational method of peak discharge d%te,-min:siJtioaJhas 
been theoreticadlly defined as the time required f o r  a. particle of vater. to 
watershed, but no one has accurately traced t h i s  water pa r t i c l e  aver t h e  s p x e  
of the watzrshed i n  order t o  determine the physksil lmis t h a t  contra, this time. 
The =timeof concentration used i n  the conventional method i s  generally caLc~La%ed 
only very approximately I'rm ssme z ~ ~ i r i c a l  s tda t5sc icd l lyforauls.s derived 
from the natural hydrologic data, 
g 
k In general, s, host of neasusemen.ts on rainfan L i l p u t  and runoff 
output from drainage basins are availa,b;bie f o r  the study of watershed hydrology, 
but t he re  is as yet  no general theory t o  explain the coyrse of nlechan5.,cs of 
flow of water from input t o  output. 
1n:vie-v of  the ~ ~ ~ e s s e sof the  conu-elltianalk,~psaacbesto water-
' 
shed hydrologic studies as described above, St, i s  ' proposed to eaploy C O I T ~ F C ~ ~ ~  
labbratory experimenta,tion f o r  the investisgation of the basic la;ws goverrirg 
E the flow of water over drainage basins. For the surface rr~mffover dsainzga 
*s 
basins, two phases of runoff can be recognized; nsaely,f,he nver2an.d phme and the 
6 	 open-channel phase. The hydsmlics of open-ch<~melf l ov  haxe beeo. e x k n sivelyg 
[ 	 developed. Many hydraulic studies of overland flow, have also keen made in 
recent yeam,but consideration wars taken ody T'DJ: flfln~ L ~ S ~ P C ) ~ovos a strip of 

8 the plane surface and the momentum effect due t o  apat , la3  rainfall i.nau-l h'%,sbeen 

E 
gg 	 mostly ignored. flew .%n.ter-The f low over a. drainage basin is composed of 07~e.~lsad 

pt 

mlngled with apen-channel flow. FOP the study of watershed hy&ology2 it7is?g 
necessary to investigate the integrated pheneamenon of  overland and ogen-channel 
"Z " 
flow. 	 The hydrau-liesof t h i s  approach m,a,y be called the watershed hydraulics
- - 	 I_=. 
s distinguished fson the well-developed open-channel hydraulics ncd the h ~ i l r @ ; ~ ~ l i c s  
of overland flow The w%tesshed hydraulics considers the coahined h~~dsmiLi.z 
behavior of overland and opcn-charnel flows. As l i t t l e  st:ddy has heen mJde i n  
this effort, +,he watershed hydraulics m y  open up a new area of st11.Q for %h.e 
benef i t  of understanding the watershed hydrology. 
Owing to the ,9zo;nplexnature of the flow ovzr d;.e,jns,ge hs.aj,fisp the 
development of  wa.tershed hydrmlics  may t a k e  m2u~yyears . As a s t ep  towa.2.d t.b.i s 
de~ielopment, it is  proposed to construct lzboratory drainage ba.s.ins of geo-
metric shapes and srdificfal roughness so t h a t  the basin characiaesistScs 
can be subjected to more exact t,heoretital. analysis m d  to more accura-iie experf-
mental observati.on than those e.pplicable to natural watersheds, Ln addition to 
the shape and roughness of'the dminzge basin, otIhey chzrs.cterd.stics fos exper-
imentation may include slope, size, basin stosa,ge, channel ~attszn, a,~.dmny other 
physical vaziables. The input to the l e b ~ r a ~ t o r ydrainage basin is introduced as 

a art1f f  cially controlled storms of variable t e a p o ~ n iand spa.-tir..l 62,st r i b*u tio6. 
The artificid storms can be erea-bed by electronically operated re3ndrap pro-
ducers so tha t  di f ferent  pat,terns of rs.infall ~u.pply even th? ~~o-ven?r,tcjf 
storms can be produced eTfectively. 
By varying r a i n f a l l  input and basin  cbasactesisties, diffeseqt f:L":~ou 
behLaviorover the drainage basiil the oul;fXow hydsngra~bism e  rec..orCerl. 
The i.nformationso obtained will he the &qeseineata.l ddat~,for ~I;:LV:I.~Y.~~:S t 2 ~ a b 2 ~ -
ations'of physical fnedl;orso Such in fomat ion  is ot!~.erw~se in S,heuri35*%51,fr~~;3~'~32 
case of natfur;zl hydrologic data, Sininc~a.11variables invo,lved in %he: expari-
aents aye r ig id ly  controlled,, the phenomenon of r'lw 3ver the dr,z,'ln%gebasin 
cnn be w.alyzed readily by basic hydrodynamic prluciplea. The ~;lal;rtl.csl 
results thus obtained c8,n be checked against the experimental obsesvzztion. 
b e  to the large number of variables and compl9cated mathem,~.tic~,iTfoza~l~+ir_r1ris 
that may be involved in thz proposed a,pproach o f  study, t h e  ~po s n f i o n35 t l 2 ~fix-
periments and t h e  t heo re t i c a l  conputations must programed 
performed on high-speed e lectsonic  computers. 
A system of i n s  t m e n t k t i o n  f o r  the experlm~ntali n ~ e s t i g a ~ t i o nof 
the r a i n f a l l - r uno f f  re la t ionsh ip  has been developed, designed and conslmcted 
a t  the  Hydraulic Engineering L ~ ~ b o r n t o r y  of the 	Department of Civil  Ellgin-
eering,  University of I l l i n o i s .  This system as shown diagrmmt,i.call~rin Figure 1 
provides an  invaluable t o o l  f o r  t h e  proposed aqproach o f  study (ofv&tershed 
hydrology. 
The watershed experimentat ion systern (WES) car, gener9te an ar t i ffcia1 
storm of given time and space distributions oT rslcf'al!. in tens iky  over an axes 
of 40 feet by 40 feet .  Within this area, a testing drainage basin can be h ~ ~ l % ~  
1' 
and i t s  asea,  shape, slope, surface roughness aaci storage capacity can be ~ltered. 
The entire system of ins t rmenta . t ion  consis ts  essentially of  four  pmts : input 
assembly, receiving asseanbly, output assembly, and process c o n t r o l  assenb3.y. 
The input  assembly cons i s t s  o f  a hydraulic h e ~ daystzm tci prnvide the  
required flow of  water a t  a constant pressure, a water ?istribu%ion system +;G 
produce raindrops of varaoas i n t e n s i t i e s  changing wi.th time &mJ asace, and. a 
s t r u c t u r a l  framework t o  supporZ these systems. The h y d r a ~ ~ l i eh 2d systenl su-ppifes 
a range of flow from 0.53 gpm to 133 gpm from s, pump which feeds =;shewater 
If 	 dist r f b u t i o n  system under a constant head correspond.'ing .i;~12 lb?_hbsl,&I. f0s Y J C T Y ~ , ~ ~  
flow rates to generate s t o m s  of ra infal l  in tens i ty  rzng3.ng from 0 t o  greater 
t h  8.00 i n .  per kr. over basin areas ranging in s i z e  from t n  2.600 sq. 
In order to produce this range of flow, -the system consists of two brafichesi 
one ?'or low-flow range o f  O.5j gpm to 13.3 gprr and the o-ther for i r igh-l ' l~?~raise 

I 
of 8.28 gp m to 133 gpm. The water distribution system csntains 103 
raindrop producers so that 16 diffe~e:i"r,rai.nfall intensities within the 
azh instal led 
$am.i=lter  and 
drop producers t o  cover the maximum drainage basin ares of 1600 sr l .  fi~.The 
-
the i n s t a l l e d  size, the raindrops so -pxnnducec?dave an zveyage diam~terof 3,k6 nm 
The receiving assembly, eonsiSting of a slope c o n , t ~ o i v r . i tand mndx,lnr 
capacity, and sbf'ace roughness of %.hebasin cein be chulge6 A,aa.scordea,s?ce.. w i t h .' 
. . 
slope 'd i rec t ion  t o  t h e  w i n  longit,udinal slope, thereby creating tiwo S%s$cv 
slope features in watersheds; namely, the chamel slope and the overlaad s i o p z  = 
If desi red,  however, any basin topography can be produced by using a d d i n g  
1 : 
p l a s t i c s  o r  o ther  su i t ab l e  m t 6 r i a l o  
The output assembly cons i s t s  !.of an outflo* tank,bow0"long by 
3V10" deep by 1'7"wide, t o  c o l l e c t  runoff from t h e  basin and the t'sa sonar 
depth de tec to rs  t o  sense the  water l e v e l  i n  t he  tank and immediately trmsmft 
the i n f o rm t i o n  t o  the  process con t ro l  assembly. By lneans o f  volumetric calibra-. 
t i o n  of t h e  ou tTlo~(~  on t ine  in te rva ls  by depthtank and by con t ro l l ed  recording 
de tec to rs ,  t h e  outflow discharge can be computed automatically i n  the  process 
con t ro l  assembly through comparison w i t h  recording of the  total outflow as 
measured by a turbine  flow meter placed i n  the  line leading from %he pump to 
' the d i s t r i b u t i on  system. 
The process con t ro l  assembly consis ts  of interface rJ36 log ic  
c i r c u i t s ,  power un i t s ,  a scanner, hydraulic controls ,  and a, s o l i d  state eoE.-
puter  PDS-1020 with 4096 words of memory. This process control  equipmznt, 
ca l l ed  Di rec t  D ig i t a l  Control (DDC) System is used t o  con t ro l  ~t i rnemid sljace 
d i s t r i bu t i on s  of raindrops i n  order t o  produce a given storm pa t te rn  far a 
p a r t i c u l a r  experiment. The given s t o m  pattesn i s  introduced t o  the systsm by 
preprogramming on punched tapes o r  from an D M  typewriter so  tha,-L 100 digital 
valve assemblies are control led  independently f o r  the i r  ' se t t ings  at -fgwlouu 
times throughout t h e  period of experiment according t o  the gj9ves storm pattern. 
i 
A l l  100 d i g i t a l  valve assemblies can be set  from a pos i t ion  of f u l l y  elosed 
t o  f u l l y  open within j O  seconds. Thus, the  computer provides a, m e a s  o f  con-
ver t ing  individual  storm pa t t e rn  i n t o  a repeatable sequential. cont ro l  progran, 
simulating t he  passage of a rainstorm over the t e s t i ng  basin. The scanner, 
con t r a l l ab l e  from the  PDS-1020, i s  used t o  address each solenoid valve in 
!he d i g i t a l  valve assembly and t r a n s f e r  t he  current  s e t t i n g  t o  the v ~ l v eposP-
t ioning mechanism. The hydraulic con t ro l s  a r e  provided t o  perform various 
important functi.ons such as' pressbe transmission, lok-f low and h igh-flow 
selection, bleeder valve control, and safety swlt'ch control 
With the availability of  the WE$ as 8 resea rch  tool, a nwnbes of 
studies on the ra infal l -mof f relationshi$ have been m3cJ,e,including s t ud i e s  
2 
0% the  time distr%bulion 0% the  runoff process, the conceptual watershed 
roughness,' and the e f f e c t  o f  the storm movement. In the study o f  the time 
distrfbukfon of the  apmoff process, use was made of' a conceptual va-tershed 
which 2s  t r ea t ed  as a quasi-linear d i s t r ibu ted  d - pm i c  system and thereby 
defined mathematic&lly by a set of quasi-linear pa r t i a l  differential. equa%inns 
t 
fdr flow continuity and momedtum. The c.oneep-kualwatershed f s ,composedof 
sloping overlarrld flow spatially feeding a sloping main chmnel0  Various 
geometric shaJpesand two ,m%nc h m z l  slopes QS %he watershed 8,n.d d i f fe ren t  
rqfnfa1.l  intensities were employed in the  Sn~estigatfon. The a n ~ l y%S c a J ~  
results o'btainedfrom the conceptual watersheds were tested i n  the watershed . 
experimentation syste-m. Ln Lhe s a 2  study, 3. conceptual wa,tesshed roughness 
io,r.to the$ depth of 21074 and raindrop 'impact 
4 
st o m  moveanent, &theory prupoaed.by Mc%ksimov 
%ba t  can b e  s t ~ ~ d l z dsystemtiea l iy  
, . . . 
Input and %&Gin va,riables .,u@on 
. . . 
.,. -. -
- - ,  ... 
RLinoff from Watersheds, " PhiD. Thesis, 
. -.. -
Uni-~ersi%yof Illinois, TJrbana, Illinois; U.8 .A0 ,  1966. 
\ . 
udy bf ~cnr-e-ptualWstershed ~oughness," 
~ o n ~ r e s s ,  w.$.A.,Ft. Collins, Colb., 
ced by a Hemy Eains%omn'w.$tha Moving 
s ,  h.Geophys. Union, No. 5, 1964, -
. . 
-. 
discharge output can be continued 3rd extended. The geometric basins now -under 

investigation are hof rectangular, triangular, and cisraar. shapes because such 

shapes are readily amenable to mathenatical a-d hydsodyna~fc a,~aiya,-s. ~jj---~f~~-~ 
rainfall intensities are first applied to these basins, and the exper~.aentsl  
results may be used to verify the analytical solutions., By t h i s  investigz?.-
tion, it would be possible to dete-rmine the ~ . f f e c tof basin shape and to establish 
a sound basin-shape index for basic classlffcnkion of va,%e~shedskaqpeso 
Th-e uniform rainfall intensities may be latea. changed to rainfall 
intensities of flonunifom time distribution, three basic pa,tterns respectively 
of advanced, average, and dehyed  types w i l l  be t e s t e d .  For nonuniform space 
distribution, bands of given rainfall intensities will: be p r ~ g s ~ m e dand 
produced .to move downstream, upstream, and transversely acrn- the  basinso 
By combining various time %nd space d i stsibutions, complicaf:ed storn ~ ~ ~ ~ k k ~ t . u l z s  
can be developed and experimen-ted. Tfius, the effect of time and  space distrib-
ution of ra in fa l l  a d  the effect of s tom movement on punoff em. be furthey 
critically exmined and mc.lyzed. 
The laboratory basins w i l l  be constructed for siir'iace rcilghz~ssof 
various kinds Evld for storage capacfti s i rnukt ing differen%nh&nar?l densities 
and reservoirs. The basin und-erexperimentation is dmIde o f  ma,soni.te boaqd but 
will be roughened with various ro~gk3~zsselements or covezped 7 ~ l % if f ? U ~ ~ ~ - g l a s s ~  
smthetic g228.s~: asid other  sui table  : a t e r f ~ l .  
The proposed method of inpjes-tl.gation will h.av-e im~ediate va;lue in 
obtaining new &nowledge in urban hydrology. The study of the time distribution 
in the runoff process can be used to caarify the hypothetical concept of the 
t h e  of concentration. The wid.el;y used rational formula far des$gn i g  ux~bgan 
da-afiiage system can be critically exm-i.ned in the light of the exgerimental 
findings and new formulas or methods may be developed. 

The concept of linearity which constitutes the unit hydrograph 

theory and its linear mathematleal models can be easily examined from the re-

sults obtained by this researc-h. Nonlinear mathematical models and concepts 

can also be tested experimentally. 

in recent years, new field evidence is accumulating which leads t o  

the be l i e f  that runoff usually origina.tes from a small, but relatively con- 
sistent, part of the watershed. The proposed research will make possible the 

i 
investigation of this pehnomenon by applying a programed stom of  limited 
I 
size over the so-called "runoff-producing areau of the watershed; thereby, 

t e s t i n g  the "source-areaq' concept which is now subject to controGersfa1 
, 
discussion. The knowledge so obtained would be of immense value to economical 

planning of soil,control programs and to efficient design of flood control 
projects 
For the study of the mechanics of subsiuface flow, the artificial 
drainage basin may be built with perforated bottom and paved wi$h spongy material. 
Thus, =bsurface flow can be developed., tested, and analysed by the watershed 
experimentation system. Therefore, the proposed approach bf study is not only 
for surface flow but also for subsurface flow, thus considering the add i t i ona l  
depth dirnensiqn of the m-off problem. 
6
The work by ~amisao? Chery, an4 Grace and ~agleson' involved watershed 

stimul?tion and modeling. The first tvo authors dealt with modeling of a 

, . 
5. Mamisao, 5. P. : "~eveio~mentof an ~ ~ r i c d t u s dWatershed by ~imili-!xde," M.S .  
Thesis, Department, of 'Agriculture, Iowa Stste College, h e s ,  Iowa, U;.S .Ao,1952. 
. . 
6. Chery, Do Lo: "~esignand Tests of a Physical Watershed Model," --Journal 'of 
Val. TV, .Nooj, 1966,p~ . 224-235, 
Grace,.R. AO, and Eagleson, P. S :: "'The Modeling of -Overland Elow, " GJater
-
~esourbesB,V o 1  -2 ,  Noo j,1966, pp. 39j-403~ 
.,7 
given watzrshed by experiment. "ukgce a d  Eagleson an~lysedthe general case 
of ~+zatershe?mod-ling. uss of sAmll-soaleAccording to their a~alysls~ 
a~%fSi~isi process in thedrainage basins for study of the r a i n f L l - m n f f  

l a b ~ z a t ~ r y 
is desirable pmticu l%rly  whzn the prozess is too complex far 
accdr&%e fonn7.xla-tion cf the m$;hemairic~Iequa;ti=na governing the p h e n c a ~ ~ o n, 
Therebyj %heyderived rr%thsmticai elciteria to dzflae th4zeoadftions the;L 
f o r  vntershed' modeling must be Exst developed b f o r e  such medeling %%tempts 
can' be w e  me@a.ingf'u.l. is to in:uestfgw%eThe present pscg~~1~a the basic laws 
and x%nd=entr?l control.&fng the ruEnfa1l and rm~of It: 
f s hoped trk8t such findsings evqatually les,d %o the d i sccrvpry of .the requaired. 
The investfg3t9;tionof wa,tar.shsd geomoi-ph+.ulogySs a.;lother broad: 
j.nteresting aud in~ol%a?t, su'bJect %ha,+;can be fnveat,:iga.ted by the MXS2 For 
cF~" , aeiaves:i,gs,t,fon, far exa1.9e, the jxud,el dr&.i..inaye'ogsfn ~19ybe paved, w i t h  
8, ;ja=~-e;. 07 f i ne  s8n.d axla then expokd to keqw.ent,ikaXlyp~~gx%~K!eii l s ~ o l m sf o r  
some! trime. Eventudly,  arid it em-a cht?la&eld-~sinagesysl;ea will be de~ie:~~:q.~ld 
be amlysed  &hd used. Lo Irerf fy many e.mpf?r:i.ica33.th.e,eorf5s thu,t hire been proposed 
The deve9opaent o f  the Kl3S aad the seamzr-h program -irniaL~r.vfd,was 
supported by a NntLonal Scknccr Foandation grant. GP-1464. &qffnc:a-g rpseapch 
is befb..g; supported by ~ a ~ - F , h e rNS34;" grant @;,K-,P155. 
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FIG. I .  UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS WATERSHED EXPERIMENTATION SYSTEM 

FIG. 3. OPERATION OF  THE WATERSHED M P E R mm T I O N  SYSTEN 
